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Aboriginal acknowledgement
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Elders past, present and future.
NSW acknowledges Aboriginal people as Australia’s First Peoples practicing the
oldest living culture on earth and as the Traditional Owners and Custodians of the
lands and waters on which we rely.
We acknowledge the people of the Gomeroi Nation hold the land and waters of the
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Notes on Terminology
‘Gomeroi’, as recommended by the Gomeroi Nation Organiser and used for Native Title, is the name for the people and
nation consulted during the planning process. Although this term was accepted throughout most of the nation, those in
Walgett prefer ‘Gamilaraay’. Historically, ‘Kamillaroi’ has been used.
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1.
1.1.

About this plan
Purpose

The purpose of this plan is to contribute to the sustainable and integrated management of water
resources in the Namoi water resource plan area (Namoi) for the benefit of both present and future
generations.
The water quality management plan aims to provide a framework to protect, enhance and restore
water quality that is fit for purpose for a range of outcomes that;

Fulfil First Nation
peoples spiritual,
cultural
customary and
economic values

Protect and
improve
ecological
processes and
healthy aquatic
ecosystems

Provide
essential and
recreational
amenities for
rural
communities

Assist
agricultural
enterprises to
be productive
and profitable

This plan supports the Namoi water resource plan and long term water plan. It uses best available
information to maintain, implement or develop measures to improve water quality for water
resource managers.

1.2.

What water does this plan apply to?

The Namoi water quality management plan applies to all surface waters located in the Namoi water
resource plan area (Figure 1-1). This includes the Upper Namoi and Lower Namoi regulated river
water sources, the Namoi unregulated river water sources and the Peel regulated and unregulated
river water sources.

The Namoi water resource plan: Surface water resource description (DPI
Water, 2017) provides a detailed description of the plan area including
history, land use and topography, environmental assets and river operations
and management.

1.3.

The Basin Plan 2012 (Water Act 2007)

The Basin Plan provides a coordinated approach to managing Basin water resources across
Queensland, NSW, ACT, Victoria and South Australia. In NSW the plan came into effect following
the signing of Inter-governmental and National Partnership Agreements in 2014. As lead agency,
Department of Planning, Industry and Environment are working together with agencies including
DPI Fisheries to implement the plan. It requires NSW to develop water quality management plans
for each water resource plan area within the Murray-Darling Basin.
Figure 1-2 and Table 1-1 describes the relationship of the water quality management plan with
other elements of the water resource planning process.
BASIN PLAN 10.29 This water quality management plan for the Namoi water resource plan area (SW14)
has been prepared to meet the requirements of Chapter 10, Part 7 of The Basin Plan.
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Figure 1-1: SW14 Namoi water resource plan area
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Water Resource Plan
Resource Description
Description of water resource plan area to provide an understanding of the region and its resources

Land and
vegetation
management
Develop,
implement and
evaluate best
practice land
and vegetation
management
practices to
increase
productivity
and
sustainability
of riverine
landscapes

Risk assessment

Status and issues paper

Identifies risks of not achieving Basin Plan
environmental, social and economic outcomes
and proposes strategies for mitigation

Summarises the current condition of water
resources and issues to consider when
developing the Water Resource Plan

Long Term
Water Plan
Salinity Technical
Report

Water Quality Technical
Report

Technical information and analysis
to develop water and land
management measures that
protect or improve salinity.

Technical information and analysis
to develop water and land
management measures that
protect or improve water quality

Issues
Assessment
Report

Water Sharing Plan
Water Quality Management Plan
Provides a framework to protect, improve and
restore water quality and salinity that is fit for
purpose

Describes water rights, compliance with
sustainable diversion limits, water quality
management, environmental watering, and
risks to water resources meeting critical human
needs

Describes
objectives,
targets and
water
requirements
to support a
healthy,
resilient
environment
Guides the
use of
environmental
water over a
20 year period

Incident Response Guide
Describes how water resources will be managed
during an extreme event

Monitoring Evaluation and Reporting Plan
Monitoring the effectiveness of measures for the purpose of adaptive management and reports progress
against requirements of Schedule 12 of the Basin Plan

Figure 1-2: Flow diagram illustrating the components of the SW14 Namoi water resource plan
Table 1-1: Basin Plan requirements for water resource plans
Document

Basin Plan Requirement

Namoi water resource plan - surface
water resource description.
Namoi water resource plan (surface
water) status and issues paper.
Risk assessment for the Namoi surface
water resource plan area.
Namoi incident response guide

Not accredited under Basin Plan. Supplements water quality technical report, salinity
technical report, risk assessment and status and issues paper.
Supplements water resource plan.

Namoi salinity technical report
Namoi surface water quality technical
report
Namoi water quality management plan
Namoi surface water sharing plan
Namoi monitoring, evaluation and
reporting plan

Chapter 9 Section 9.02, 9.04 - 9.08, 9.18. Chapter 10 Section 10.30 - 10.32, 10.41 - 10.43.
Chapter 4 Section 4.02, 4.03 Supplements status and issues, WRP and WQMP.
Chapter 10 Section 10.51.Supplements WQMP describes options for managing extreme
water quality events, eg blackwater
Chapter 9 Section 9.02. Chapter 10 Section 10.30, 10.42.
Supplements the WQMP, risk assessment and status and issues paper.
Chapter 9 Section 9.02. Chapter 10 Section 10.30, 10.42.
Supplements the WQMP, risk assessment and status and issues paper.
Chapter 9 Section 9.02, 9.04- 9.09, 9.14, 9.16 - 9.19. Chapter 10 Section 10.29 - 10.34,
10.42, 10.43, 10.51 - 10.55.Supports Long term water plan and water sharing plan.
Chapter 10 Section 10.41. Chapter 5 Section 5.02. Chapter 4 Section 4.02.
Chapter 10 Section 10.33.
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1.4.

NSW water quality legislative context

The management of water quality in NSW is provided for across several legislative and regulatory
instruments and agencies. Figure 1-3 summarises the objectives of each instrument and the
relationship to water quality management in NSW.
Water Management Act 2000
Water Management Amendment Act 2018
NSW Department of Planning, Industry and
Environment

Protection of the Environment Operations Act 1997
Protection of the Environment Legislation Amendment Act 2011
NSW Environment Protection Authority
OBJECTIVE: Protection, restoration and enhancement of the quality of NSW

OBJECTIVE: Sustainable and integrated

environment

management of NSW’s water
This includes the protection and, where possible,
enhancement of water quality of all water sources

This includes issuing licenses for activities with significant environmental
impacts, enforcement of regulations and requirements of incident response
management and reporting

WaterNSW Act 2014
WaterNSW

Natural Resources Access Regulator Act 2017
NSW Department of Planning, Industry and Environment

OBJECTIVE: Ensure declared catchment management areas

OBJECTIVE: Ensure effective, efficient, transparent and accountable

and water management works in such areas are managed
and protected to promote good water quality, the protection of
public health and safety and the protection of the environment

compliance and enforcement measures for the natural resources
management legislation

This includes supplying water in compliance with appropriate
standards of quality

This includes undertaking water management compliance
activities and investigations by the independent Natural
Resources Access Regulator

Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979
Environmental Planning and Assessment Regulation 2000
Local Government Act 1993
NSW Department of Planning, Industry and Environment
NSW Local Governments

Public Health Act 2010
Public Health Regulation 2012
NSW Health
OBJECTIVE: Protection and promotion of public

health and control of risks to public health
OBJECTIVE: Proper management, development and conservation of natural

and artificial resources
This includes water planning approvals that may require assessment of
potential water quality impacts and propose mitigation strategies

Requires water suppliers to implement and adhere
to a quality management system that is consistent
with the Australian Drinking Water Guidelines
2011

Fisheries Management Act 1994
Fisheries Management (General) Regulation 2010
NSW Department of Primary Industries - Fisheries

Local Land Services Act 2013
Local Land Services Regulation 2014
NSW Department of Primary Industries Local Land Services

OBJECTIVE: to conserve, develop and share the fishery

OBJECTIVE: Proper management of natural resources and regional

resources of NSW for the benefit of present and future
generations.

services through local decision making and priority setting

This includes water quality management provisions to ensure
suitable habitat for fish

Local Land Services develop state and local strategic plans that
may include water quality provisions or other non-regulatory water
management issues in the region

Figure1-3: Summary of major water quality legislation and regulations in NSW
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2.

Developing water quality management plans in
NSW

2.1.

Water quality

Water quality is defined in terms of physical, chemical and biological characteristics of water. When
determining if water quality is good or bad, it is important to consider its purpose and use. Water
quality may be acceptable for one purpose but not another.
For example, water may be of a suitable quality to irrigate crops, but may not be able to support a
healthy population of fish.
In this plan, water quality degradation or poor water quality is defined as elevated levels of
nutrients, turbidity, blue-green algae, salinity, toxicants and pathogens or temperature, pH and
dissolved oxygen outside specified ranges (Appendix A).
Water quality is dynamic. It changes with time, location, climate and land use. In this plan, water
quality is considered in three different ways to help determine the most appropriate management
strategy.

Long term water
quality
Poor water
quality event
Ecosystem
processes

•Long term average trends over a period of months to years

•Water quality issues that are generally non ongoing such as algal blooms or blackwater
events. While these events may be short lived, their effects may be long term
•Water quality impacts fundamental ecological functions of rivers and catchments. These
are less easy to define as 'good' or 'bad' and often involve complex inter-relationships.

How is water quality condition assessed?
Water quality condition and issues were assessed using a catchment stressor identification
process (Figure 2-1). It considers possible causes of poor water quality, weighs best available
evidence and suggests likely causes of water quality decline.
The process is intended to be iterative and uses conceptual mapping, data evaluation, literature
reviews, GIS mapping and input of local and expert knowledge. The complete results of this
process can be found in the Water quality technical report for the Namoi water resource plan area
(SW14) (2018).

Figure 2-1: Catchment stressor identification process
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2.2.

Salinity

Salinity is the accumulation of salt in land and water to a level that impacts the natural and built
environment. Salinity occurs naturally in many parts of the Australian landscape. However, in many
cases has been exacerbated where human activities accelerate the mobilisation and accumulation
of salt. Salinity is a dynamic process with the potential for change over time as a result of land use
management practices.
The processes of salinity vary at different scales, such as individual sites, regions or whole
catchments. Impacts can be close to or distant from the cause depending on the landscape and
groundwater characteristics. Salinity impacts can be found on land, in-stream water quality
(electrical conductivity) and through salt load export via streams and rivers.

How is salinity assessed?
Two approaches have been used to assess salinity hazards in the Namoi;




Hydrogeological landscapes framework (HGL) – A hydrogeological landscapes framework
considers land salinity, salt load and instream salinity (electrical conductivity) to determine
the salinity hazard of an area or Hydrological landscape unit. Assessment of each unit
(Appendix B) integrates information including geology, soils, landforms, climate and
vegetation.
Salinity modelling – Long term salinity data has been analysed incorporated into salinity
models. Both discrete and continuous data sets are used to increase accuracy of the
models.

Using a combined approach leads to a more informed assessment of the salinity issues in the
Namoi. It also helps to identify likely causes of salinity issues and propose effective solutions.
The complete results of this process can be found in the Salinity technical report for the Namoi
water resource plan area (SW12) (2017).

2.3.

NSW water quality index (WaQI)

The WaQI is a water quality index developed for water quality management planning in NSW.
A water quality index is a tool to communicate complex and technical water quality data in a simple
and consistent way. It is useful for presenting information with different characteristics (for
example, turbidity in a montane vs lowland river) or units (for example, mg /L and % saturation) on
a common scale. It is also useful as a reporting tool for showing changes in water quality over the
life of a water quality management or water sharing plan.
The WaQI is a single score between 1-100 (Figure 2-2). A score can be calculated both for
individual water quality parameters (salinity for irrigation, temperature and harmful algal blooms in
recreational waters) and for an overall integrated score for water-dependent ecosystems (dissolved
oxygen, turbidity, pH, total nitrogen and phosphorus) (Figure 3-1). The WaQI scores water quality
data collected by the NSW State water quality assessment and monitoring program against
appropriate water quality targets (See Section 5).
More information on how the WaQI is used in water quality management can be found in Appendix
C.

Figure 2-2: NSW Water quality index (WaQI) scoring categories
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3.

Water quality condition and issues in the Namoi

Water quality condition in the Namoi varies from poor to good. Figure 3-1 shows the overall water
quality condition as assessed against Basin Plan targets set out in Section 6 of this plan. Figure 32 shows the overall salinity hazard of the Namoi as assessed using the hydrogeological
framework.
Water quality degradation occurring within the catchment results from a combination of factors.
These include alteration to natural flow regimes, changes to catchment conditions and land use
change.
Water quality attributes in the Namoi are strongly correlated to flow. High flow from rainfall and
runoff results in higher turbidity, nutrients and possibly pesticides and pathogens, but lower
electrical conductivity (in stream salinity). There is also a general trend towards increasing turbidity
and nutrient concentration with distance down the catchment. This shows the cumulative impacts
of land use, soil disturbance and human activity on water quality.
In unregulated catchments, greater emphasis must be focused on preventing pollutants such as
sediment and nutrients from entering waterways through land, soil and vegetation management.
Sediment is a major transport mechanism for many pollutants.
Increasing groundcover, vegetated buffer strips and good agronomic practices in conjunction with
the management of riparian vegetation to reduce stream bank erosion provide simple and effective
means to improve water quality. Land and vegetation management will not only address water
quality issues in the rivers but also harmful algal blooms in Chaffey, Keepit and Split Rock
reservoirs.
More detailed information on water quality condition and issues in the Namoi can be found in the
Water quality technical report for Namoi water resource plan area (SW14) and Salinity technical
report for Namoi water resource plan area (SW14).
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Figure 3-1: Namoi water resource plan area WaQI scores
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Figure 3-2: Overall salinity hazard of the Namoi water resource plan area using a hydrogeological landscapes (HGL) framework
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3.1.

Key causes of water quality degradation

BASIN PLAN 10.30 The likely causes of water quality degradation in the Namoi Watercourse are presented in Table 2. These causes have been prepared
having regard to the Risk assessment for the Namoi water resource plan area SW14 (2018) and key causes of water quality degradation identified in Chapter 9,
Part 2 and set out in Schedule 10 of the Basin Plan.

Identifying and understanding why water quality degradation occurs is essential for sustainable management of water resources. Table 3-1
presents the key causes of water quality degradation in the Namoi based on best available water quality data and knowledge.
Table 3-1 Likely causes of water quality degradation in the Namoi water resource plan area based on Schedule 10 of the Basin Plan.
Type of water
quality
degradation
Elevated levels
of suspended
sediment
(turbidity)

Cause of water quality degradation

Where it occurs

Land management practices:

The Namoi catchment is extensively cropped replacing large areas
of native grasses. This practice leaves soils vulnerable to erosion.
The mid to late 1990’s saw the widespread adoption of
conservation farming practices such as minimum/zero till, stubble
retention and a shift away from long fallowing.







Loss of vegetation in the catchment and/or
riparian zones leading to increased
hillslope, gully and bank erosion
Inappropriate frequency, timing and
location of cultivation
Overgrazing of catchments and grazing of
riverbanks and floodplains
Poor soil conservation practices
Practices that over the long-term cause
decline of stream morphology, leading to
near stream processes of gully erosion,
side wall cut and head migration

Risk assessment identification

AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS

High risk
Narrabri Creek at Narrabri

Future monitoring will identify whether turbidity observations show
the benefits of the introduction of these land and catchment
management practices.

Medium Risk
Peel River at Paradise Weir

In the unregulated tributaries land management is the key cause
of sediment entering waterways.

Cox’s Creek at Boggabri

Turbidity increases with distance down the Namoi River. This
reflects the impact of the cumulative effects of land use, soil
disturbance and human activity on water quality.

Peel River at Carroll Gap
Mooki River at Breeza

Liverpool Plains and lower Namoi River
The fertile alluvial soils in the Liverpool Plains and lower Namoi
catchments have a high clay content. The very fine clay particles
in these lowland rivers can remain suspended in the water column
during low and zero flow, resulting in high turbidity. They also
receive the cumulative impacts from activities upstream.
Grazing practices, presence of feral pigs, stock
trampling causing removal of groundcover,
pugging, destabilising soils and erosion of
stream banks.

All areas, particularly in the floodplains.
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Type of water
quality
degradation

Cause of water quality degradation

Where it occurs

Wave wash

Potential in popular recreational boat use areas

Water management practices:

Turbidity and suspended sediments are closely related to
discharge, with a general trend of increasing turbidity with distance
down the catchment.




Rapid drawdown of water within a surface
water resource
The volume or manner of release of water,
resulting in bank or bed erosion

Risk assessment identification

Regulated Namoi and Peel Rivers
Rapidly ascending and descending limbs of large water releases
from Chaffey, Keepit and Split Rock Dams can result in channel
erosion.
These large water storages also act as large sediment traps. This
prevents sediment moving downstream and restricts the
development of stream benches and bars.

Presence of invasive noxious fish Carp (Cyprinus
carpio)

Elevated levels
of salinity
(Electrical
conductivity EC)

Mobilisation of salt stores in the landscape and
geological predisposition to salinity development,
including by:






Complex geological landscape
Salt storage mechanisms in geology
High salt store in soils and regolith
Landforms conducive to salinity development
Rainfall 400-800mm zone - risk area

All areas
Carp are common throughout the area. Wetlands in the Namoi
have been identified as a carp breeding hotspot in the MurrayDarling Basin.
Salt load export

AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS

The salt load in the Namoi is generated from landscapes in the
upland catchments and slopes. It is then redistributed in riverine
ecosystems and irrigated land.
Manilla River and Upper Namoi
The Manilla River and Upper Namoi are major contributors of salt
load and salinity to Keepit Dam. Salinity impacts are due to high
salt stores that interact with recharge, gully and sheet erosion from
land clearing and shallow grazing and cropping.

Low Risk
Namoi River at Goangra
IRRIGATION

There are no Irrigation Infrastructure
Operators in the Namoi

Peel River
Land management practices that replace deeprooted vegetation with shallow rooted crops and
pastures, resulting in increased rainfall recharge
displacing saline groundwater to surface water
systems
 Land use change – clearing and cropping
 High recharge to soils

Although salt land is not visible, erosion and high salt stores in
geology are feature of this landscape. Tributary streams such as
Goonoo Goonoo, Timbumburi and Tangarata Creeks contribute
saline flows and salt load into the Peel with impacts diluted by
flows from Chaffey Dam.
Mooki River and Coxs Creek
The Liverpool Plains has significant salinity issues for the both the
Mooki River and Coxs Creek. Both catchments deliver water with
high electrical conductivity directly to the Namoi River. Salinity
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Type of water
quality
degradation

Cause of water quality degradation

Water flow or water management practices:
 Saline groundwater and surface water
discharges into surface water systems.
 Increased deep drainage below irrigated
agricultural land displacing saline
groundwater to surface water systems
 Saline surface and shallow groundwater
drainage from irrigated agricultural land into
surface water systems
 Irrigation at high salinity risk locations without
adequate drainage management
 De-watering of saline groundwater which
mobilises salt into surface water systems
 Reduction in stream flows, limiting the
dilution of salinity
Elevated levels
of nutrients

Nutrients entering Namoi water resources
through both point and diffuse sources. The key
sources of nutrients are:






Soil and organic matter
Animal waste
Fertilisers
Sewage and industrial discharge

Where it occurs

Risk assessment identification

impacts are severe locally including large salt scalds, high salt
storage in soils and regolith and high water tables with high
salinities. These landscapes act as a salt sink for the area, and the
use of slightly saline groundwater for irrigation may exacerbate
salinity issues.
Lower Namoi
The lower Namoi River can experience spikes in EC caused by
upstream flows from Coxs Creek, Mooki and Peel Rivers.
However water with low electrical conductivity is usually delivered
from Keepit, diluting the effects of salt inputs from these streams.
The Bohena Creek catchment is a recharge area for the Great
Artesian Basin and has little salinity. It can provide large dilution
flows to the Namoi when in flood.

Lower Namoi (including Mooki River and Coxs Creek)
The basalt geology of the Liverpool Ranges produces soil with
naturally high nitrogen and phosphorus. These creeks also receive
the cumulative impacts of land use, soil disturbance and human
activity on water quality.
Peel River
A new wastewater treatment plant for Tamworth came online in
2010. Treated water that was previously returned to the Peel River
is now delivered to a reuse farm. The lower total phosphorus
results from 2013 to 2015 suggest the works are reducing nutrient
inputs to the Peel River.
All areas

AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS

High risk
Narrabri Creek at Narrabri
Macdonald River at Woolbrook
Mooki River at Breeza
Medium Risk
Peel River at Paradise Weir
Peel River at Carroll Gap
Cox’s Creek at Boggabri
Namoi River at Gunnedah

Increased nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations in the Namoi
are generally caused by runoff and erosion during rainfall events
when there are high flows.
Wherever there is access of stock and animals to rivers and
streams it is expected that animal waste will be a source of
nutrients.
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Type of water
quality
degradation

Cause of water quality degradation

Where it occurs

Risk assessment identification

There are many onsite wastewater treatment (septic) systems
across the Namoi. These systems pose an unknown source of
nutrients to waterways.
Nutrients from water storages released as a
result of storage management practices
Elevated levels
of
cyanobacteria
cell counts or
biovolume and
toxins and
odour
compounds

The interaction of the following factors:






A water body with little or no flow
Stratification in the water body
Sunlight
The availability of phosphorus and nitrogen
in the water
Seeding from upstream (although
cyanobacteria blooms may occur without this
factor)

Namoi and Peel Regulated
Possible. Further investigation is required.
All water storages and reservoirs
Harmful algal blooms are an issue for recreational users in
Chaffey Dam, Keepit Dam, Split Rock Dam, Yarrie Lake and
Namoi River at Walgett.

RECREATIONAL

Medium Risk
Chaffey Reservoir

Nutrient rich inflows from the upper catchment combined with
warm, still water during summer, provide ideal conditions for algal
growth.
Phosphorus and nitrogen concentrations are generally not limiting
to algal growth in the Namoi.
Peel River regulated
Chaffey Dam can release algae to the Peel River downstream
when water is flowing over the Morning Glory spillway during an
algal bloom.
All other areas
Harmful algal blooms are not regularly detected elsewhere in the
catchment. This is most likely due to high flow from irrigation
releases over summer and high turbidity in the lower catchment.

Dissolved
oxygen outside
of natural
ranges

Micro-organisms consuming organic matter and
depleting oxygen at a rate faster than it can be
replenished.

All areas

AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS

Periodic and unpredictable very low dissolved oxygen during
extended periods of low flows or cease to flows.
Namoi River at Bugilbone and Goangra are both located at the
bottom of the catchment where a combination of low flow and
warm, turbid water temperature can result in lower dissolved
oxygen levels.

High Risk
Peel River at Paradise Weir
Macdonald River at Woolbrook
Medium Risk
Cockburn River at Mulla Crossing
Narrabri Creek at Narrabri
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Type of water
quality
degradation

Cause of water quality degradation

Eutrophication leading to excessive plant growth
causing high diurnal variations in dissolved
oxygen levels, both above and below natural
ranges.

Bottom release from, or overturn within, stratified
water storage such as a dam or weir.

Where it occurs

Risk assessment identification

All areas
The dissolved oxygen levels at most sites were within the target
range for the majority of the data period.
Department of Planning, Industry and Environment currently
undertakes monitoring monthly. To fully understand the dynamics
of diurnal variation, continuous dissolved oxygen monitoring is
needed.
All water storages and regulatory weirs

Knowledge gap

Department of Planning, Industry and Environment does not
currently monitor for either the influence within or downstream of
weir structures and water storages on dissolved oxygen in the
Namoi.

No risk assessment performed due to
insufficient data

It is assumed any water drawn from the bottom of Chaffey,
Splitrock or Keepit Dams would have low dissolved oxygen levels.
Hypoxic low flow or blackwater events



Release of water following extended dry or
low flow periods.
Less frequent flooding due to flow
management allows increased organic
material to accumulate on river banks and
floodplains.

Lower Namoi River at Goangra
The largest impact on dissolved oxygen occurred during flooding
in 2016 in the Namoi River at Goangra. Increased flows inundated
high banks and benches flushing organic material into streams
and causing a drop in dissolved oxygen.

Knowledge gap
No risk assessment performed due to
insufficient data

During periods of extreme drought, when there are minimal
releases from the major storages, the Namoi River can dry to a
series of standing pools.
The quality of the water in these remnant pools can be poor with
low dissolved oxygen.

pH outside of
natural ranges

The exposure to the air of soils containing iron
sulphide minerals.
Agricultural practices that lead to the acidification
of soils
Eutrophication leading to excessive plant growth

The pH at most sites was generally within Basin Plan upper and
lower limits.
Soil pH increases with distance down the Namoi catchment with
the highest pH on the Liverpool Plains. This is reflected in the
water quality results.
The pH is lowest at sites located at the top of the catchment in the
Macdonald River.
The highest pH results are in the Mooki River and Coxs Creek.
This is largely unrelated to the soil pH, and positively related to

AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS

Medium Risk
Manilla River at Manilla Railway
Bridge
Peel River at Paradise Weir
Narrabri Creek at Narrabri
Macdonald River at Woolbrook
Mooki River at Breeza
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Type of water
quality
degradation

Water
temperature
outside of
natural ranges

Cause of water quality degradation

Where it occurs

causing high diurnal variation in pH

inputs of bicarbonate salts from groundwater.

Below natural ranges (cold water pollution)
The release of stored water from below the
thermocline from large water storages in spring,
summer and autumn

Risk assessment identification

Namoi River downstream Keepit Dam
Cold water pollution in the Namoi River can extend from Keepit
Dam to Gunnedah. Despite Keepit Dam releasing water from the
bottom of the storage, there is only a relatively small thermal
impact downstream.
Keepit Dam has a relatively shallow mean depth (<10m), and
large surface area. This means that thermal stratification can
break down during summer, particularly at lower storage
capacities, resulting in uniform water temperature from the surface
to the bottom of the storage.

AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS

High Risk
Downstream of Keepit Dam
Medium Risk
Downstream of Chaffey Dam

Also, during high volume releases, water is drawn into the outlet
from a range of depths rather than purely from the bottom of the
storage.
Namoi River downstream Chaffey and Split Rock Dam
Cold water pollution impacts below Chaffey and Split Rock Dams
are relatively small and localised to the area immediately
downstream of the dams. This is due to the typically small
discharges and shallow withdrawal depth.
Both dams operate multi-level offtakes.
Future assessments will identify if the completion of upgrade
works to increase the storage capacity of Chaffey Dam influences
cold water pollution impacts downstream.
Above natural ranges



Elevated
pathogen
counts

The release of stored water from large water
storages in winter
The removal of shading riparian vegetation
Reduced flow

Pathogens entering Basin water resources
through both point and diffuse sources. The key
sources of pathogens are:

All Areas

AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS

Unknown. No current data available.
Long reaches of the Namoi catchment have little shading riparian
vegetation.

Knowledge gap
No risk assessment performed due to
insufficient data

All areas

Knowledge gap

Department of Planning, Industry and Environment does not
currently monitor for pathogens in the Namoi.

No risk assessment performed due to
insufficient data

Higher counts of pathogens are expected following rainfall from
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Type of water
quality
degradation

Cause of water quality degradation




Human and animal waste
Sewage discharges

Where it occurs

Risk assessment identification

runoff and stormwater flushing to rivers and streams. High counts
may also be experienced during low flow flows, when conditions
such as warmer temperatures and point source pollution
encourage pathogens to multiply.
There are many onsite wastewater treatment (septic) systems
across the Namoi. These systems pose an unknown risk to
waterways.
Wastewater treatment facilities occur in most towns. Discharges of
treated effluent (sewage) into waterways are controlled through
environment protection licences under the Protection of the
Environment Operations Act 1997.
Wherever there is access of stock and animals to rivers and
streams it is expected that pathogens are present.

Elevated levels
of pesticides
and other
contaminants

Poor management practices including the
following






Pesticide spray drift
Allowing pesticides or other contaminants to
leach into ground water
Allowing erosion of contaminated soil
Inappropriate disposal of pesticides
Inappropriate disposal and management of
industrial and other waste (including from
mining and coal seam gas extraction).

All areas

Knowledge gap

Department of Planning, Industry and Environment does not
currently monitor for pesticides or contaminants in the Namoi.

No risk assessment performed due to
insufficient data

Historically, agricultural chemical residues such as insecticides
and herbicides have been a pollutant of concern in the Namoi in
the 1990s. Contamination was found to be decreasing up until the
mid-2000’s when routine monitoring ceased.
Mine water and leachate from coal mining activities and coal seam
gas exploration in the Narrabri area are of concern to the local
community.
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4.

Managing water quality in the Namoi

4.1.

Basin Plan water quality objectives

The water quality objectives presented in Table 4-1 apply to the waters of the Namoi water
resource plan area. They contribute to the overall objective for the Murray-Darling Basin to
maintain appropriate water quality, including salinity, for environmental, social, cultural, and
economic activity (BASIN PLAN 5.02).
BASIN PLAN 10.52, 9.03-9.09 Water quality objectives for Namoi water resources are listed in Table 41. These objectives reflect those set out for Basin water resources.
Table 4-1 Basin Plan water quality objectives for the Namoi water resource plan area.
CODE

Basin Plan water quality objective

Basin
Plan

Maintain water quality to protect First Nations people’s water dependent values and uses

10.52

The objective is to ensure water quality is sufficient to maintain the spiritual, social, customary and economic values
and uses of water by First Nations people
Maintain water quality to protect and restore water dependent ecosystems

9.04

The objective is to ensure water quality is sufficient to




Protect and restore ecosystems and ecosystem functions
Ensure ecosystems are resilient to climate change
Maintain the ecological character of Ramsar wetlands
Maintain the quality of raw surface water for treatment for human consumption

9.05

The objective is to minimise the risk that the quality of raw water taken for human consumption results in:



Adverse human health effects
The odour of drinking water being offensive to consumers

The objective also aims to maintain the palatability of rating of drinking water at the level of good as set out in the
Australian Drinking Water Guidelines.
Maintain the quality of surface water for irrigation use

9.06

The objective is to ensure the quality of surface water, when used in accordance with the best irrigation and crop
management practices and principles of ecologically sustainable development, does not result in crop yield loss or soil
degradation.
This objective applies at sites where water is extracted by an irrigation infrastructure operator for the purpose of
irrigation (see section 5.1.3). There are no irrigation infrastructure operators that deliver services in the Namoi water
resource plan area.
Maintain the quality of surface water for recreational use

9.07

The objective ensures a low risk to human health from water quality threats posed by exposure through ingestion,
inhalation or contact during recreational use of Namoi Water resources
Maintain good levels of water quality

9.08

The objective is to maintain the value of a water quality characteristic if it is at a level that is better than the target value
set out in Section 6.
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4.2.

Measures that contribute to achieving Basin Plan
water quality objectives

Ensuring water quality remains fit for purpose and able to achieve objectives requires coordinated
water and land resource management. The measures presented in Table 4 consist of plans,
strategies and frameworks developed by NSW Government agencies to contribute to achieving the
water quality objectives (Section 4.1).
BASIN PLAN 10.33 Measures contributing to water quality objectives are listed in Table 4-2. These
measures have been prepared having regard to the causes of water quality degradation listed in Table 31 and the water quality targets listed in Section 5.
Table 4-1 Measures that contribute to achieving Basin Plan water quality objectives in the Namoi
Objectives

Strategies, plans and frameworks
Water sharing plans for the Namoi and Peel regulated and unregulated rivers water sources
Water sharing plans for the Namoi and Peel aim to protect water resources in river and groundwater
systems for the long term and provide a critical balance between water users and the environment.
They establish rules for sharing water between different types of water use such as town supply,
rural domestic supply, stock watering, industry and irrigation and ensure that water is provided for
the health of the system.
Namoi long term water plan & Namoi annual environmental water use plan
The Namoi long term water plan draws together local, traditional and scientific knowledge to guide
the management of environmental water over the longer term. It aims to improve the way water is
managed to maximise river and wetland health outcomes from all available water within and
between catchments. The plan sets objectives, targets and watering requirements for plants,
waterbirds, fish and ecosystem functions. The Namoi annual environmental water use plan sets out
the key planned watering actions for the year based on resource availability scenarios.
North West local strategic plans 2016-2021
The North West local strategic plan assist Local Land Services to achieve its vision of resilient
communities in productive healthy landscapes. It aligns with the Local Land Services State Strategic
Plan and exists as part of an overall framework that links NSW, Commonwealth and Local
Government plans and initiatives. The plan identifies degradation in water quality as one of the key
threats and challenges facing the region.
Water supply work approvals for the Namoi and Peel regulated river sources
The Water supply work approvals New South Wales Namoi regulated river water source (2007)
authorises WaterNSW to construct and use the Namoi and Peel water supply network. This includes
conditions on the management and operation of Chaffey, Keepit and Split Rock Dams to provide
water deliveries for irrigation, stock and domestic, town water supplies, industry and environmental
flows. A series of weirs and regulators also assist in diverting water to the various regulated
watercourses of the Namoi catchment.
The Basin salinity management strategy 2030 (BSMS2030)
The Basin salinity management strategy 2030 builds on the successes of the Basin salinity
management strategy (2001-2015) to deliver a strategic, cost-efficient and streamlined program of
coordinated salinity management for the next 15 years.
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Objectives

Strategies, plans and frameworks
NSW Cold water pollution strategy
The NSW Cold Water Pollution Strategy: Guidelines for managing cold water releases from high
priority dams provides guidance to water infrastructure operators to best manage processes to
ensure optimal temperature and water quality outcomes. This may include infrastructure upgrades
where feasible or conditions on operators Works Approvals.
NSW Draft algal risk management sub plan
The NSW Draft algal risk management sub plan: Guidelines to management response to harmful
algal blooms in the Barwon region describes the overall strategies and responsibilities to minimise
the risk of harmful algal blooms in NSW water bodies. The guidelines provide a regional risk
assessment framework to assist with an effective management response to algal blooms. They aim
to minimise the impact of blooms by providing adequate warning to the public ensuring their safety in
recreational situations and for stock and domestic use.
NSW Safe and Secure Water Program
The NSW Safe and Secure Water Program supports the critical needs of regional industries and
communities by ensuring water security and quality of supply. It provides $1 billion funding for water
and sewerage infrastructure projects in regional NSW. Eligible projects must deliver public health,
environmental and/or social benefits for their communities.
NSW Drinking water management systems
The Public Health Act 2010 and Public Health Regulation 2012 require drinking water suppliers in
NSW to develop and adhere to a Drinking Water Management System. The System is a quality
assurance framework that identifies and manages Critical Control Points through a risk based
approach. Critical Control Points are essential to prevent a water quality hazard or reduce it to an
acceptable level.
National carp control plan (Cwth)
The Fisheries Research and Development Corporation is leading The National Carp Control Plan
(NCCP) on behalf of the Australian Government. The NCCP aims to help recover the health of
Australian waterways and aquatic biodiversity by developing an integrated strategy for the control of
carp impacts in Australia. It will use thorough and measured approaches, ensuring the benefits and
risks of carp biocontrol are understood to ensure optimum outcomes for Australia.

NSW Control plan for the noxious fish Carp (Cyprinus carpio)
The NSW control plan brings the most up-to-date information about the biology and impacts of carp
and outlines what is being done, or should be done, to stop further spread, control the size of
populations, better understand carp and increase the understanding and involvement of the
community.

Building a fish friendly NSW - NSW Fish habitat strategy (2017 – 2027)
The NSW Fish Habitat Strategy provides a 10 year framework for strategic investment in vital natural
infrastructure to grow economic, social and environmental returns for stakeholders and regional
communities.
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Objectives

Strategies, plans and frameworks
Department of Primary Industries Agriculture – Grazing management guidelines and advisory
services
The Department of Primary Industries Agriculture provides information, education and training on
sustainable agriculture practices. They provide a range of guidelines for best practice grazing
management including for production in the Namoi Wetlands, acid-sulfate soils and fertiliser or
pesticide use. These assist agricultural industries minimise and mitigate potential water quality
issues such as erosion and contaminants in runoff.

4.3.

Strategies to address risks of water quality
degradation

The strategies presented in Table 4-3 have been developed to address moderate and high risks
and knowledge gaps identified in the Namoi risk assessment and Water quality and Salinity
technical reports.
A decision tree process was used to assess risks of water quality being unsuitable for use and
prioritise mitigation strategies (Appendix E). Strategies are then discussed through consultation
with the department, the Namoi Stakeholder Advisory Panel, the MDBA and other relevant
stakeholders.
Based on the water quality data and information available, targeted water quality objectives for the
Namoi have been formulated where there are flow ‘levers’ available to NSW water managers.
In parts of the catchment where flows are unregulated, there are very limited opportunities to
manage water quality through flow management. Under the current Water sharing plan for the
Namoi and Peel Unregulated Rivers Water Sources (2012) pumping is generally not permitted
from natural pools when the water level in the pool is lower than its full capacity. The Cease-toPump rule ensures that additional pressure is not placed on pools by extracting water when the
waterway has stopped flowing.
In the regulated system, downstream of Chaffey, Keepit and Split Rock Dams, there is more scope
to utilise flow rules and environmental flows to benefit water quality. The Water sharing plan for the
Namoi regulated rivers water source (2020) there are more rules for consideration including plan
extraction limits, providing seasonal stimulus and supplementary flow access.
There are also opportunities to adjust the way water is delivered from large water storages to
provide additional water quality and environmental benefits to the aquatic ecosystem. Releasing
large volumes water as a block, with very steep rising and falling limbs, has the potential to pose
threats to the Namoi and Peel regulated rivers through bank slumping and bank erosion. Mimicking
a natural flood event by maintaining flow variability and more gradual rising and falling limbs, can
help address these risks.
It is not the intent of this plan to propose the use of environmental water to address water quality
issues. However, the release of environmental water for designated purposes may provide
additional water quality benefits for the Namoi. These include breaking up stratification in pools,
diluting salts and making conditions less favourable for harmful algal bloom development. Holders
of environmental water must also consider water quality when making flow management decisions
to ensure the best possible outcomes for water dependent ecosystems are achieved.
Where appropriate, opportunities for infrastructure, land and vegetation management have also
been identified.
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Note on including strategies to address risks to First Nations people’s water quality dependent values and uses.
The Namoi water resource plan area is located within the traditional lands of, and significant to the Gomeroi/Kamilaroi Nations. NSW
Department of Planning, Industry and Environment has spent time engaging and consulting with Senior Traditional Owners and members of
the Gomeroi/Kamilaroi Nations to identify and record objectives and outcomes in regards to Aboriginal water dependent values and uses
within the Namoi. This process has also recorded a range of water quality based issues observed by and important to First Nations people
within the Namoi. A number of significant values and uses remain yet to be tabled and require additional work to be completed. Future
provisioning of water quality management will need to consider this additional information as it arises.

BASIN PLAN 10.31 Strategies addressing risks of water quality degradation are listed in Table 4-3. They have been prepared having regard to the causes of
water quality degradation listed in Table 3-1 and the water quality targets listed in Section 6. These strategies also contribute to achieving Basin Plan
objectives listed in Table 4-2.
A = Strategies for accreditation under the Basin Plan | N = Strategies not accredited under the Basin Plan
Table 4-3 Strategies to address risks of water quality degradation in the Namoi water resource plan area.
Targeted objectives to
address risks

Strategies

Water management actions and mechanisms

Management plan

WQ1 Protect, maintain or
enhance water quality to ensure
it is fit for purpose

1) Provide a regulatory framework
for the sustainable extraction and
management of water resources for
all water users

(a) Implement rules for water sharing, management and
operations. These include but are not limited to,

N Water Sharing Plan for the Namoi and Peel

- Long term average annual extraction limits

N Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated

- Basic landholder rights

river water source 2020

- Available water determinations

N Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and

- Granting access licences

Lower Namoi regulated river water sources
2020

- System operations rules

Unregulated Rivers Water Sources 2012

- Environmental water
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Targeted objectives to
address risks

Strategies

Water management actions and mechanisms

Management plan

WQ2 Manage water source
salinity concentrations and salt
mobilisation within Namoi endof-valley targets

1) Maintain diffuse distribution of
salt load in riverine ecosystems and
irrigated land from salt load
generating landscapes

(a) Provide advisory services that support and enable
landholders to implement improved natural resource
and agricultural management practices. This may
include:

N North West Local Land Services local
strategic plan

N NSW Fish habitat strategy

- Vegetation and land use management plan to
minimise recharge by areas of salt load generating
landscapes

AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS

Low Risk
Namoi River at Goangra

- Improved water usage and reduction in deep
drainage, rehabilitation of saline sites, maximise the
delivery of low salinity water, not irrigating with saline or
water with a high sodium absorption ratio

3) Protect low flow and pool habitats
to prevent accelerated rates of
drying, deterioration in water quality
or loss of connectivity

(a) Cease/commence to pump and pool full capacity
rules on unregulated streams during no visible flow
conditions

A Water Sharing Plan for the Namoi and Peel

2) Dilution of saline flows from
Mooki River and Coxs Creek

(a) Maintain a minimum daily flow at Walgett equivalent
to 75% of the natural 95th percentile daily flow between
June and August

A Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and

(b) Consider strategic use of environmental water
allowance (EWA) and held environmental water
licences as guided by the Namoi annual environmental
water use plan and supported by the Namoi long term
water plan

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated

Unregulated Rivers Water Sources 2012
[Clause 46 - 47]

Lower Namoi regulated river water sources
2020 [Clause 14 ]

river water source 2020 [Clause 31(2)]

N Namoi annual environmental water use plan
N Namoi long term water plan
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Targeted objectives to
address risks

Strategies

Water management actions and mechanisms

Management plan

WQ3 Maintain turbidity (T), total
nitrogen (N) and total
phosphorus (P) within target
ranges to minimise
eutrophication in the WRP Area.

1) Improve the condition of riparian
zones, cropping/grazing practices,
stock management, potential waste
water discharges.

(a) No levers within scope of water planning. Natural
Resource Management agencies and Industry best
management practices, Local Government.

N North West Local Land Services Local

High risk
Narrabri Creek at Narrabri (T,P)
Macdonald Creek at Woolbrook
(N,P)
Mooki River at Breeza (P)
Medium Risk
Peel River at Paradise Weir (T,N,P)
Peel River at Carroll Gap (T,N)
Mooki River at Breeza (T)
Cox’s Creek at Boggabri (T,N,P)
Namoi River at Gunnedah (N,P)
Narrabri Creek at Narrabri (N)

Provide advisory services that support and enable
landholders to implement improved natural resource
and agricultural management practices

strategic plan

N NSW Fish habitat strategy
N Protection of the Environment Operations
Act (1997)

N Local Government Act (1993)
2) Manage the rates of rise and fall
of releases from Chaffey, Keepit
and Split Rock Dams to minimise
erosion and bank slumping in the
regulated river network

(a) WaterNSW works approval governing rates of rise
and fall for water deliveries and bulk water transfers

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated
river water source 2020 [Clause 34]

N Peel regulated river source water supply
work approval

A Water Sharing Plan for the Namoi and Peel
Unregulated Rivers Water Sources 2012
[Clause 61]

N Upper Namoi and Lower Namoi regulated
river water sources water supply work approval
3) Protect a portion of natural flows
to deposit sediments and nutrients
onto the floodplain, and facilitate
transport into lowland streams and
floodplains

(a) Supplementary access to natural flow events in the
Lower Namoi Regulated River Water Sources as
described in the water sharing plan.

A Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and

(b) Access to uncontrolled flows from unregulated river
inflows into the Peel Regulated River as described in
the water sharing plan.

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated

(c) Consider strategic use of environmental water
allowance (EWA) and held environmental water
licences as guided by the Namoi annual environmental
water use plan and supported by the Namoi long term
water plan

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated

Lower Namoi regulated river water sources
2020 [Clause 48]

river water source 2020 [Clause 62]

river water source 2020 [Clause 31(2)]

N Namoi annual environmental water use plan
N Namoi long term water plan
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Targeted objectives to
address risks

WQ4 Maintain dissolved oxygen
(DO) and pH measurements
within target ranges that support
water dependent ecosystems.

Strategies

Water management actions and mechanisms

Management plan

4) Provide variability in the Namoi
and Peel Regulated River network
Dam outside of irrigation season to
support natural instream processes

(a) Seasonal stimulus flow release from Chaffey Dam to
the Peel River between 1 July - 31 August or 1 March 30 June as described in the water sharing plan.

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated

(b) Maintain a minimum daily flow at Walgett equivalent
to 75% of the natural 95th percentile daily flow between
June and August

A Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and

(c) Consider strategic use of environmental water
allowance (EWA) and held environmental water
licences as guided by the Namoi annual environmental
water use plan and supported by the Namoi long term
water plan

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated

6) Manage turbidity effects due to
high concentrations of the noxious
fish carp (Cyprinus carpio)

(a) Targeted control activities at designated carp
breeding hotspots in wetland areas

N NSW Control Plan for the noxious fish carp

1) Improve the condition of riparian
zones, cropping/grazing practices,
stock management, potential waste
water discharges.

(a) No levers within scope of water planning. Natural
Resource Management agencies and Industry best
management practices, Local Government.

2) Protect low flow and pool habitats
to prevent accelerated rates of
drying, deterioration in water quality
or loss of connectivity

(a) Cease/commence to pump and pool full capacity
rules on unregulated streams during no visible flow
conditions

A Water Sharing Plan for the Namoi and Peel

3) Provide variability in the Namoi
and Peel Regulated River network
outside of irrigation season to
support natural instream processes

(a) Seasonal stimulus flow release from Chaffey Dam to
the Peel River between 1 July - 31 August or 1 March 30 June as described in the water sharing plan.

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated

High risk
Macdonald River at Woolbrook (DO)
Peel River at Paradise Weir (DO)
Medium Risk
Macdonald River at Woolbrook (pH)
Namoi River at Manilla Railway
Bridge (pH)
Cockburn River at Mulla Crossing
(DO)
Peel River at Paradise Weir (pH)
Mooki River at Breeza (pH)
Narrabri Creek at Narrabri (pH, DO)

river water source 2020 [Clause 31 (1)]

Lower Namoi regulated river water sources
2020 [Clause 14 ]

river water source 2020 [Clause 31(2)]

N Namoi annual environmental water use plan
N Namoi long term water plan

(Cyprinus carpio)

N National Carp Control Plan
N North West Local Land Services Local
strategic plan

N NSW Fish habitat strategy

Provide advisory services that support and enable
landholders to implement improved natural resource
and agricultural management practices

Unregulated Rivers Water Sources 2012
[Clause 46 - 47]

river water source 2020 [Clause 31 (1)]
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Targeted objectives to
address risks

Strategies

4) Manage the rates of rise and fall
of releases from Chaffey, Keepit
and Split Rock Dams to minimise
sudden deterioration in water quality
in the regulated river network

Water management actions and mechanisms

Management plan

(b) Maintain a minimum daily flow at Walgett equivalent
to 75% of the natural 95th percentile daily flow between
June and August

A Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and

(c) Consider strategic use of environmental water
allowance (EWA) and held environmental water
licences as guided by the Namoi annual environmental
water use plan and supported by the Namoi long term
water plan

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated

(a) WaterNSW works approval governing rates of rise
and fall for water deliveries and bulk water transfers

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated

Lower Namoi regulated river water sources
2020 [Clause 14 ]

river water source 2020 [Clause 31(2)]

N Namoi annual environmental water use plan
N Namoi long term water plan

river water source 2020 [Clause 34]

N Peel regulated river source water supply
work approval

A Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and
Lower Namoi regulated river water sources
2020 [Clause 61]

N Upper Namoi and Lower Namoi regulated
river water sources water supply work approval
WQ5 Maintain water
temperature in the Namoi within
target ranges that support water
dependent ecosystems.
High Risk
d/s Keepit Dam
Medium Risk
d/s Chaffey Dam



1) Manage water releases from
Chaffey, Keepit and Split Rock
Dams to reduce the risk of cold or
warm water pollution and poor water
quality

(a) Management of dam infrastructure (multi-level
offtake) so that water releases are more closely
matched to the Namoi and Peel River ambient
temperatures

N Peel Valley regulated water sources water
supply work approval

N Upper Namoi and Lower Namoi regulated
water sources water supply work approval

N NSW Cold Water Pollution Strategy

(b) Investigate improvements to dam infrastructure and
its management at Chaffey Dam so that water releases
are more closely matched to ambient river temperature
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Targeted objectives to
address risks

Strategies

Water management actions and mechanisms

Management plan

2) Manage the rates of rise and fall
of bulk water releases from Chaffey,
Keepit and Split Rock Dams to
minimise the risk of cold or warm
water thermal shock

(a) WaterNSW works approvals governing rates of rise
and fall for water delivery

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated
river water source 2020 [Clause 34]

N Peel Valley regulated water sources water
supply work approval

A Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and
Lower Namoi regulated river water sources
2020 [Clause 60]

N Upper Namoi and Lower Namoi regulated
water sources water supply work approval

(a) Cease-to-pump rules on streams during low or zero
flow conditions to prevent loss or deterioration of low
flow habitats and connectivity

A Water Sharing Plan for the Namoi and Peel

(b) Supplementary access to natural flow events in the
Lower Namoi Regulated River Water Sources as
described in the water sharing plan.

A Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and

(c) Access to uncontrolled flows from unregulated river
inflows into the Peel Regulated River as described in
the water sharing plan.

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated

1) Improve riparian integrity,
cropping/grazing practices, stock
management, potential effluent
discharges upstream of Chaffey,
Keepit and Split Rock Reservoirs

(a) No levers within the scope of NSW water planning.

N North West Local Land Services Local

2) Implement risk management
framework to notify users of
potential health risks and to
minimise exposure.

(a) Reduce the impact of algal blooms on recreational
users by monitoring algae concentrations,
communicating the risks of harmful algal blooms to
users and implementing incident response monitoring

3) Protect tributary flows into the
Namoi and Peel regulated water
sources to facilitate thermal mixing

WQ6 Manage the risk of harmful
algal blooms in recreational use
areas.
Medium Risk
Chaffey Reservoir

Natural resource management in unregulated
catchments to reduce nutrient inputs to Chaffey, Keepit
and Split Rock Reservoirs

Unregulated Rivers Water Sources 2012
[Clause 46 - 47]

Lower Namoi regulated river water sources
2020 [Clause 48]

river water source 2020 [Clause 62]

Strategic Plan

N NSW Fish Habitat Strategy

N NSW Algal Management Strategy
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Targeted objectives to
address risks

Strategies

Water management actions and mechanisms

Management plan

3) Manage water releases from
Chaffey and Split Rock Dams to
reduce the risk of releasing algae
rich water downstream

(a) Management of dam infrastructure at Chaffey and
Split Rock Dams(multi-level offtake procedures)

N Peel Valley regulated water sources water
supply work approval

N Upper Namoi and Lower Namoi regulated
water sources water supply work approval

N NSW Algal Management Strategy
4) Protect low flow and pool habitats
in the Namoi River to prevent
accelerated rates of drying,
deterioration in water quality or loss
of connectivity

WQ7 Reduce the mobilisation of
toxicants and pesticides.
Knowledge gap
All areas

1) Reducing mobilisation of
toxicants and pesticides is largely
related to land, vegetation and
natural resource management.
Strategies to improve the condition
of riparian zones, best management
practices for chemical handling and
application, cropping practices,
runoff from agricultural land and
discharges from mine sites.

(a) Cease-to-pump rules on streams during low or zero
flow conditions to prevent loss or deterioration of low
flow habitats and connectivity

A Water Sharing Plan for the Namoi and Peel

(b) Supplementary access to natural flow events in the
Lower Namoi Regulated River Water Sources as
described in the water sharing plan.

A Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and

(a) No levers within the scope of NSW water planning.

N North West Local Land Services Local

Natural resource management agencies and Industry
best management practices, including managing
discharges within conditions on Environment Protection
Licences

Unregulated Rivers Water Sources 2012
[Clause 46 - 47]

Lower Namoi regulated river water sources
2020 [Clause 48]

strategic plan

N NSW Fish Habitat Strategy
N Protection of the Environment Operations
Act (1997)

Provide advisory services that support and enable
landholders to implement improved natural resource
and agricultural management practices
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Targeted objectives to
address risks

Strategies

Water management actions and mechanisms

Management plan

WQ8 Reduce contamination
from pathogens into water
sources.

1) Reducing contamination from
pathogens is mostly achieved
through land and industry
management. Strategies to avoid
animal faeces contamination include
fencing to prevent stock entering
waterways and runoff management
from agricultural land. Reducing
point and diffuse contamination from
wastewater discharges – sewage
treatment facilities, septic systems
and stormwater

(a) No levers within the scope of NSW water planning.

N North West Local Land Services Local

1) Protect tributary flows into the
Namoi and Peel regulated river
network during events when carbon
and nutrient loads are maximised

(a) Cease-to-pump rules on streams during low or zero
flow conditions to prevent loss or deterioration of low
flow habitats and connectivity

A Water Sharing Plan for the Namoi and Peel

(b) Maintain a minimum daily flow at Walgett equivalent
to 75% of the natural 95th percentile daily flow between
June and August

A Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and

(c) Supplementary access to natural flow events in the
Lower Namoi Regulated River Water Sources as
described in the water sharing plan.

A Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and

(d) Supplementary (planned) access to natural flow
events in the Peel River as described in the water
sharing plan.

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated

(a) Supplementary access to natural flow events in the
Lower Namoi Regulated River Water Sources as
described in the water sharing plan.

A Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and

Knowledge gap
All areas

WQ9 Protect, maintain or
enhance connectivity between
water sources to support
downstream processes including
priority carbon and nutrient
pathways
Knowledge gap

Natural resource management agencies and industry
best management practices, including managing
discharges within conditions on Environment Protection
Licences

strategic plan

N Protection of the Environment Operations
Act (1997)

N Local Government Act (1993)

Provide advisory services that support and enable
landholders and industry to implement improved natural
resource and wastewater management practices

Unregulated Rivers Water Sources 2012
[Clause 46 - 47]

Lower Namoi regulated river water sources
2020 [Clause 14 ]

All areas

2) Protect a portion of high flow
events to facilitate the mobilisation
of carbon and nutrients from river
benches and floodplains, and
facilitate transport into lowland
streams and floodplains

Lower Namoi regulated river water sources
2020 [Clause 48]

river water source 2020 [Clause 62]

Lower Namoi regulated river water sources
2020 [Clause 48]
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Targeted objectives to
address risks

Strategies

3) When appropriate, provide
discretionary environmental
watering events to mobilise carbon
and nutrients within the channels,
banks, anabranches and floodplains
in the Namoi and Peel

Water management actions and mechanisms

Management plan

(b) Access to uncontrolled flows from unregulated river
inflows into the Peel Regulated River as described in
the water sharing plan.

A Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated

(a) Consider strategic use of held environmental water
licences as guided by the Namoi annual environmental
water use plan and supported by the Namoi long term
water plan

N Namoi annual environmental water use plan

river water source 2020 [Clause 62]

N Namoi Long term water plan
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5.

Water quality targets

The Basin Plan sets out water quality targets and target application zones in Schedule 10 (Figure
5-1 and Tables 5-1 to 5-3). They provide a guideline for appropriate water quality required for
environmental, social and economic outcomes in the Murray-Darling Basin. As yet, no water quality
targets have been defined for Aboriginal cultural, spiritual or ceremonial outcomes.

Developing regional water quality targets in NSW
The ANZECC Guidelines (2000) are currently under revision (Guideline document 4:
Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for fresh and marine water quality 2000) as part of
the broader revision of the National water quality management strategy. It is anticipated that
there will be no default trigger values in the revised guidelines for Basin States as it is
expected that these states have developed regional water quality targets as part of other
water planning processes. Basin States may choose to use the water quality targets of the
Basin Plan in lieu of the default trigger values of the ANZECC Guidelines (2000) if local
water quality guidelines are not available.
The Assessment of Murray-Darling Basin water quality targets in NSW (2015) by NSW
Department of Primary Industries Water identified targets in some zones and zone
boundaries as being inappropriate. Perceived poor water quality at a monitoring site may be
due to an inappropriate target, rather than excessive pollutants. In response to these
findings, NSW Department of Planning, Industry and Environment will develop appropriate
regional water quality guidelines by 2020 for inclusion in water quality management plans.
It is anticipated the revision of the National water quality management strategy will improve
the advice about comparing results from individual monitoring sites against water quality
targets, with more emphasis on catchment assessments and flow-dependant trigger values.

5.1.

Water quality targets for water resource plans

BASIN PLAN 10.32 The water quality targets listed in Table 5-1 to 5-3 apply to the Namoi water resource
plan area (SW14). The water quality target values listed reflect those set out in s 10.32(2) of the Basin
Plan.
Progress towards water quality targets is reported every five years in accordance with Schedule 12,
Matter 12 of the Basin Plan as part of the Namoi monitoring, evaluation and reporting (MER) plan.

5.1.1.

Water quality targets for water-dependent ecosystems

The Basin Plan water-dependent ecosystem targets listed in Table 5-1 were developed following
the methods outlined in the ANZECC Guidelines (2000). Turbidity, salinity, total phosphorus and
total nitrogen the annual median should be below the target value. For dissolved oxygen,
temperature and pH the annual median should fall within the stated range.
The water quality targets listed in Table 5-1 are used to assess the suitability of water to support
healthy water-dependent ecosystems. Water quality target application zones are shown in Figure
5-1.
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Zone

C2 – Montane

B2 – Upland

A2 – Lowland

Water quality station

419010

Macdonald River at Woolbrook

419022

Namoi River at Manilla Railway Bridge

419016

Cockburn River at Mulla Crossing

419024

Peel River at Paradise Weir

419006

Peel River at Carroll Gap

419027

Mooki River at Breeza

419032

Coxs Creek at Boggabri

419001

Namoi River at Gunnedah

419003

Narrabri Creek at Narrabri

419021

Namoi River at Bugilbone

419026

Namoi River at Goangra

Figure 5-1 Water quality zones for the Namoi. The zones are based on altitude; each zone has
specific water quality target indicators.
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Table 5-1 Water quality targets for water dependent ecosystems objective for all aquatic ecosystems.
Water
Quality
Zone

Ecosystem
Type

Turbidity
(NTU)

Total
Phosphorus
(μg/L)

Total
Nitrogen
(μg/L)

Dissolved
oxygen
(mg/L; or
saturation
(%))

pH

Temperature

Toxicants

Salinity

between the
20th and 80th
percentile of
natural
monthly
water
temperature

the
protection
of 95% of
species
(must not
exceed
values in
3.4.1 of
the
ANZECC
guidelines

End of
valley
targets
for
salinity
(see
section
5.2.2)

between the
th
th
20 and 80
percentile of
natural
monthly
water
temperature

the
protection
of 99% of
species
(must not
exceed
values in
3.4.1 of
the
ANZECC
guidelines

End of
valley
targets
for
salinity
(see
section
5.2.2)

Water dependent ecosystems (not including RAMSAR sites)
C2
(Namoi
Valley,
montane
zone)
B2
(Namoi
valley,
upland
zone)
A2
(Namoi
valley,
lowland
zone)

Streams,
rivers,
lakes and
wetlands

25

Streams,
rivers,
lakes and
wetlands

30

80

750

60-110%

7.5-8.5

Streams,
rivers,
lakes and
wetlands

200

200

1000

>5.0mg/L
or
65-110%

7.0-8.3

20

250

90-110%

6.5-7.5

RAMSAR listed water dependent ecosystems
C2
(Namoi
Valley,
montane
zone)
B2
(Namoi
valley,
upland
zone
A2
(Namoi
valley,
lowland
zone)

Streams
and rivers

25

20

250

90-110%

6.5-7.5

Lakes and
wetlands

20

10

350

90-110%

6.5-8.0

Streams
and rivers

15

45

490

90-110%

7.5-8.5

Lakes and
wetlands

20

10

350

90-110%

6.5-8.0

Streams
and rivers

75

130

890

>5.0mg/L
or
65-110%

7.0-8.3

Lakes and
wetlands

20

10

350

90-110%

6.5-8.0

5.1.2. End of valley targets for long-term salinity planning and management
Electrical conductivity targets are not defined for each water quality zone of the Murray-Darling
Basin. Table 5-2 shows end of valley salinity targets as described in Schedule B, Appendix 1 of the
Commonwealth Water Act (2007), which have been incorporated into water quality targets.
Progress towards the water quality targets listed in Table 5-2 is used to measure the suitability of
water to support healthy water-dependent ecosystems.
Table 5-2: Salinity targets for purposes of long term salinity planning
Water Quality Zones

Ecosystem Type

End of Valley Targets (as absolute values)

Salinity (EC µS/cm)
Median
(50%ile)
All

Streams, rivers, lakes and wetlands

475

Peak
(80%ile)
715

Salt Load (t/yr)
Mean

127,600
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5.1.3.

Water quality targets for irrigation water

The target for water for irrigation is that the electrical conductivity 95th percentile of each 10 year
period that ends at the end of a water accounting period is not exceeded. These targets apply at
sites where water is extracted by an irrigation infrastructure operator for the purpose of irrigation.
In NSW, irrigation infrastructure operators are defined as a separate third party that holds a water
access entitlement and delivers water to shareholders. These include NSW Irrigation Corporations,
Private Irrigation Districts and Private Water Trusts.
There are no irrigation infrastructure operators that deliver services in the Namoi.

5.1.4.

Water quality targets for raw water for treatment for human
consumption

A Drinking Water Management System is a requirement of a water provider’s operating licence
issued under the NSW Public Health Act 2010 and Public Health Regulation 2012. Specific targets
for raw water are listed in water providers’ Drinking Water Management System. They reflect the
Australian Drinking Water Guidelines (2011); the primary guidance for drinking water quality and
management within Australia.
Water providers in the Namoi water resource plan area include:







Gunnedah Shire Council
Liverpool Plains Shire Council
Narrabri Shire Council

5.1.5.

Tamworth Regional Council
Walgett Shire Council

Water quality targets for recreational water

The cyanobacteria and algal targets in Table 4-3 are taken from Chapter 6 of the Guidelines for
Managing Risks in Recreational Waters developed in 2008 by the National Health and Medical
Research Council (NHMRC).
Progress towards the water quality targets listed in Table 5-3 are used to measure the suitability of
water quality for recreational use.
Table 5-3 Blue-green algae targets for recreational water
Water Quality

Ecosystem

Zone

Type

All

Recreational
water bodies
suitable for
primary
contact.

Guidelines






 10 μg/L total microcystins; or  50,000 cells/mL toxic Microcystis aeruginosa; or
biovolume equivalent of  4 mm3/L for the combined total of all cyanobacteria
where a known toxin producer is dominant in the total biovolume; or
 10 mm3/L for total biovolume of all cyanobacterial material where known toxins
are not present; or
Cyanobacterial scums consistently present
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6.

Additional reading

Water quality management planning
Assessment of Murray-Darling Basin Plan water quality targets in New South Wales; 2007 to 2012
(2015). NSW Department of Primary Industries Water, Parramatta.
Namoi water resource plan surface water description (2017). NSW Department of Primary
Industries Water, Parramatta.
Namoi monitoring, evaluation and reporting plan (2018). NSW Department of Planning, Industry
and Environment, Parramatta.
Long term water plan for the Namoi water resource plan area (2018). NSW Office of Environment
and Heritage, Queanbeyan.
Risk assessment for the Namoi water resource plan area (SW16) (2018). NSW Department of
Planning, Industry and Environment, Parramatta.
Salinity technical report for the Namoi water resource plan area (SW16) (2018). NSW Department
of Planning, Industry and Environment, Parramatta.
Water quality management plan for the Namoi Alluvium (GW11) (2018). NSW Department of
Planning, Industry and Environment, Parramatta.
Water quality technical report for the Namoi water resource plan area (SW11) (2018). NSW
Department of Planning, Industry and Environment, Parramatta.
Water sharing plan for the Namoi and Peel unregulated river water sources (2012), NSW
Department of Industry, Parramatta
Water sharing plan for the Peel regulated river water sources (2020) NSW Department of Industry,
Parramatta
Water sharing plan for the Upper Namoi and Lower Namoi regulated river water sources (2020),
NSW Department of Industry, Parramatta
Strategies, plans, frameworks and guidelines
ADWG: Australian drinking water guidelines (2011 and updates), National Health and Medical
Research Council in collaboration with the Natural Resource Management Council.
ANZECC Guidelines: Australian and New Zealand guidelines for fresh and marine water quality
(2000), Australian and New Zealand Environment and conservation Council (ANZECC) and the
Agriculture and Resource Management Council of Australia and New Zealand (ARMCANZ)
The Basin Plan (2000). Murray-Darling Basin Authority, Canberra.
Basin salinity management 2030 (BSMS2030) (2015). Murray-Darling Basin Authority, Canberra.
Building a fish friendly NSW – NSW Fish habitat strategy (2017) NSW Fish Habitat Partnership
2017, Nelson Bay.
Northern Tablelands Local Strategic Plan 2016-2021(2016) North West Local Land Services
North West Local Strategic Plan 2016-2021(2016) North West Local Land Services
Guidelines for managing risks in recreational waters (2008), National Health and Medical Research
Council (NHMRC), Canberra. ISBN 1864962720.
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NSW Cold Water Pollution Strategy: Guidelines for managing cold water releases from high priority
dams (2011). NSW Office of Water, Sydney.
NSW Control plan for the noxious fish Carp (Cyprinus carpio) (2010) NSW Industry & Investment,
Orange.
NSW Draft algal risk management sub plan (2014). NSW Office of Water, Sydney.
NSW Guidelines for drinking water management systems (2013) NSW Ministry of Health, North
Sydney.
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Appendix A – List of water quality terms
Dissolved oxygen
Dissolved oxygen in water is essential for supporting fish and aquatic animals. If oxygen levels rise
too high or drop too low it places stress on animals and can be fatal. Dissolved oxygen
concentrations vary throughout the day and are generally lowest at night when plants and algae
are not producing oxygen.

Harmful algal blooms
Most algae are safe and are a natural part of aquatic ecosystems. However, some types of bluegreen algae (cyanobacteria) can produce hepatotoxins, neurotoxins and other toxins. When these
species occur in bloom proportion (harmful algal blooms) they pose a serious risk to human,
animal and ecosystem health. Harmful algal blooms occur when there are suitable conditions
including high levels of nutrients, warm temperatures, adequate light and stable or stratified water
bodies.

Hypoxic blackwater
Hypoxic blackwater events refer to periods of time when dissolved oxygen concentrations in water
are very low (hypoxic). These events occur when floodwaters leach organic matter from leaf litter,
plants and soil resulting in water that is very high in dissolved organic matter (blackwater). This
organic matter is consumed rapidly by microbes resulting in oxygen being used faster than it can
be replenished. Hypoxic conditions place high stress on aquatic biota and can lead to fish kills.

Nutrients
Nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus are important for sustaining growth and productivity
within streams. However often inputs of nutrients to rivers has increased due to human activities.
This process is known as eutrophication (meaning well-nourished). Sources of nutrients include
fertilisers, discharge from sewage treatment plants or erosion. Increases in nutrients can cause
nuisance algal blooms, dissolved oxygen depletion, and toxicity of aquatic organisms. In this plan
we generally refer to Total Nitrogen (TN) or Total Phosphorus (TP) as a basic measure of all forms
of these elements.

Pathogens
Bacteria and microorganisms occur naturally in rivers. Pathogens are certain species that have the
ability to cause disease symptoms such Enterococci or Giardia. In certain concentrations
pathogens can have negative impacts on public health, aquatic animals, stock watering and limit
the use of water for irrigation. Human activities can increase the potential risk from pathogens
including discharge of human and animal waste and sewage, stormwater runoff and access of
stock and animals to rivers and water supplies.

pH
The pH value is a measure of how acidic or basic water is. The pH ranges between 0 (very acidic)
to 14 (very basic) with 7 being neutral. A pH outside of natural ranges can be harmful to plants and
animals. It changes the solubility and bioavailability of nutrients and carbon and the toxicity of
pollutants in streams. Very high or low pH can affect the taste of water, increase corrosion in pipes
and pumps and reduce the effectiveness of drinking water treatment.
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Salinity
Salinity is the presence of soluble salts in water. It is generally measured as electrical conductivity
(ability of dissolved salts to transmit an electric current). Increases in salinity can have harmful
effects for many plants and animals, affect drinking water supplies, and cause damage and loss to
cropping and horticulture sectors. The suitability of water for irrigation is often measured as a
sodium adsorption ratio (SAR). SAR is a measure of the relative concentration of sodium, calcium
and magnesium.

Salt land
Salt land is land that has become degraded through increased salinity and erosion. Salt land can
have detrimental effects to agricultural productivity, infrastructure, vegetation, ecosystem functions
and off site water quality.

Salt load export
Salt load export refers to the volume of salt that is transported by streams and rivers. It is usually
transported in high volumes of water at low concentrations. Salt can be redistributed in the
landscape through water flow and irrigation. The export of salt from the Murray-Darling basin to the
Southern Ocean is a mechanism to prevent salt accumulation and maintain healthy rivers,
wetlands and floodplains.

Temperature and thermal pollution
Temperature influences many biological and ecosystem processes. Warmer temperatures can
increase growth rates and metabolism of in-stream plants, animals and algae. Temperature
influences spawning, breeding and migration patterns of many aquatic animals. Higher
temperatures can also result in increased solubility of salts and decreased solubility of oxygen.

Toxicants
Toxicants refer to chemical contaminants that have the potential to be toxic at certain
concentrations. These include metals, inorganic and organic substances such as herbicides and
pesticides. Toxicants can have public health impacts and cause stress and fatalities for plants and
animals. Toxicants enter waters from many activities including agricultural, industrial and mining
activities.

Turbidity and suspended sediment
Turbidity is a measure of water clarity. When turbidity in streams increases it reduces light
penetration required for primary production and can contribute harmful algal blooms. Increased
suspended sediments also smothers aquatic plants, fish and macroinvertebrates and provides
attachment places for toxicants and pathogens.
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Appendix B – Hydrogeological landscape (HGL) units of the Namoi

Figure B-1 Hydrological landscape units of the Namoi water resource plan area
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Appendix C – Water quality index (WaQI) method
How is the WaQI calculated for water quality management plans?
For water quality management plans the WaQI is calculated as an overall integrated index (for 5-8
parameters) and for each water quality parameter individually. These calculations are performed
independently.
The overall WaQI for WQMP includes turbidity, total phosphorus, total nitrogen, pH and dissolved
oxygen. It is based on the exceedance of water quality targets for water dependent ecosystems as
described in Schedule 11 of The Basin Plan. Harmful algal blooms, salinity and temperature are
currently calculated against individual targets where sufficient data is available.
Water quality targets for the Barwon-Darling water resource plan area are listed in Section 5 of this
plan.
To calculate the index a minimum of 30 samples is required across a five year period with a
minimum of four samples in any one year.
The outcome provides a number between 1 and 100 that is categorised according to the following:

The index for both the overall score or, for an individual parameter is calculated as:

𝑊𝑎𝑄𝐼 = (

√𝐹12 + 𝐹22
)
1.41421

Where F1 (frequency), the frequency of the number of failed tests per total tests, is:

𝐹1 = (

𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑓𝑎𝑖𝑙𝑒𝑑 𝑡𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑠
) × 100
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑡𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑠

And where F2 (amplitude), the amplitude is the amount a value exceeded he target, is:

𝐹2 = (𝑛𝑠𝑒 ÷ [0.01𝑛𝑠𝑒 + 0.01])
Where nse (the normalised sum of excursions) is:

∑𝑛𝑖=1 𝑒𝑥𝑐𝑢𝑟𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑖
𝑛𝑠𝑒 = (
)
𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑡𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑠
And where the excursion is:

𝐸𝑥𝑐𝑢𝑟𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 = (

𝐹𝑎𝑖𝑙𝑒𝑑 𝑡𝑒𝑠𝑡 𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒 𝑖
)
𝑇𝑒𝑠𝑡 𝑜𝑏𝑗𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒
or

𝐸𝑥𝑐𝑢𝑟𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 = (

𝑇𝑒𝑠𝑡 𝑜𝑏𝑗𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒
)
𝐹𝑎𝑖𝑙𝑒𝑑 𝑡𝑒𝑠𝑡 𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒 𝑖
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Appendix D - Risk assessment summary
Table D-1: Summary of risk outcomes for water dependent ecosystems from poor water quality
Site ID

Site Name

Turbidity

Total
Phosphorus

Total
Nitrogen

pH

Dissolved
Oxygen

419010

Macdonald River at Woolbrook

Low

High

High

Medium

High

419022

Namoi River at Manila Railway Bridge

Low

Low

Low

Medium

Low

419016

Cockburn River at Mulla Crossing

Low

Low

Low

Low

Medium

419024

Peel River at Paradise Weir

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

High

419006

Peel River at Carroll Gap

Medium

Low

Medium

Low

Low

419027

Mooki River at Breeza

Medium

High

Low

Medium

Low

419032

Coxs Creek at Boggabri

Medium

Medium

Medium

Low

Low

419001

Namoi River at Gunnedah

Low

Medium

Medium

Low

Low

419003

Narrabri Creek at Narrabri

High

High

Medium

Medium

Medium

419021

Namoi River at Bugilbone

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

416026

Namoi River at Goangra

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Salinity

Cold water
pollution

Low

d/s Chaffey Dam (Peel River)

Medium

d/s Keepit Dam (Namoi River)

High

d/s Split Rock Dam (Manila River)

Low

Table D-2: Summary of risk outcomes for recreational water quality with algal response in place.
Site Name
Chaffey Reservoir

Blue green algae
Medium

Keepit Reservoir

Low

Split Rock Reservoir

Low
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Appendix E – Strategy decision tree logic

Figure E-1 Decision tree logic used as a guide to develop strategies for water quality risks
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